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Citizen Manchester




Cabinet I:  CL01  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Gorby  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival prigment print
M51733  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Cabinet I:  2014   M81877  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Pillow  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival prigment print
GB127.M784  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Cabinet II: M81879  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives / Kemsley Studios
The Gentlemen  2014 Dan Dubowitz  HP archival prigment print
M1898  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Cabinet II: Strictly Private  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival prigment print
M181764  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives / News Chronicle
Stratigraphy  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival prigment print
Cabinet II  2014   M81877  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Pillow  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival prigment print
GB127.M784  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Chief Librarian’s Room  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Coleridge at 44  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Leave  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
[background] M.81422 Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Portal  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Dangerous Buildings  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
M.77621  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Gum  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
Execution  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
ThE.165  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Dust Breeding I: Cross (after Man Ray)  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
M.77867 (after Valette)  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
M.77544 (Hush after Tissot)  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Sanctum  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Citizen Manchester




Cabinet III:  M81673  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives / Fox Photos
Art Periodicals Taken Currently  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival prigment print
M81506  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives / Kemsley Studios
Cabinet IV: Iron  2014  
Cabinet V:  2014   The Readers  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival prigment print
Cabinet VI: Inventory  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival prigment print
Cabinet IIV: Weather  2014  
Cabinet IIIV: M81380  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives / L W Daniels
Ground Control  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival prigment print
M5168  Manchester Libraries, Information and Archives
Flux and Filings  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
Dust Breeding II: Filters (after Man Ray)  2014  Alan Ward  
Duratran lightbox 
Ghost  2014   LCD photoscreen 
Plug and Blue  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
Grafitti  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Map  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment printPlug and Blue  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
King and Queen  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Altar  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Special Projects  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
Evil Eye  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
Entrance  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Cut  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Stamping Authority  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
Weeping  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
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List of Works
[Foreground] Cabinet IX: Stacks  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
[background] Cabinet X: Life Support  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
[Foreground] Cabinet X: Faultline  2014  Alan Ward  HP archival pigment print
[background] Cabinet IX: Mothership  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
Spine  2014  Dan Dubowitz  HP archival pigment print
